Place: Essex Fells, New Jersey

Building: Saint Peter's Church, Roseland Avenue

Persons Interested: [Handwritten note]

Minister: The Rev. Harry B. Whitley, (Rector)

Architect: 

Vents: (nave)

Position in Church: Northeast aisle window 2nd from back of church

Height: 3 feet

Protection: Glass

Groove: Metal

Rabbet: Stone

Wood: 

Exposure: Northeast

Footage: 14 feet in pair (6 $121.42 a ft.)

Inscription: None in window (Bronze Plate Letter 11/3/66)

---

However, to have a Biblical citation

From St. Mark, "He was received up into Heaven"

XVI: 19

Design wanted: Staging

Templates: Blueprints

General Information: "The Ascension"

---

Please note: Be sure etter uses black putty when cutting.